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St. Stefan of Decani - Troparion

(Nov 11/24) Resanovic

Serbian chant : Tone 4
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In ac comp - lish - ing your he - ro - ic deeds, you

suf - fered man - i - fold wounds, and up - on the

end of your life, you re - ceived the crown from God and

joined the ranks of the Mar - tyrs, and were set - tled with
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hon - or in the_ dwell - ings of the_ meek. O bless - ed_ one,

pray_ Christ our God_ for_ us, to_ grant_ His
great_ mer - cy_ on our_ souls.
Andante Moderato

Translation by V. Rev
Dr. Mateja Matejich

St. Stefan of Decani-Kontakion

Resanovic
Serbian chant: Tone 4

Because of your piety, meekness, righteousness

and generosity, the Church has in you another

Constantine, O blessed one,

yet also a great martyr and true sufferer,

and for that reason the Church, taking
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pride in you, sings hymns to you:

Ste-fan is my praise and my strength.

The right-eous shall re-joice in the Lord

and hope in Him.

St. Stefan of Decani - Prokeimenon

Resanovic

Serbian chant : Tone 7

Moderato
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